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ADVERTISE IN THE BUGLE
Have you got ennjrthink to aell or iwep? Do S

yon want to bur ennythink? THEN TRY A AD S
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Advertising rates furnished with great cheer. S
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day to recover from the headake
whitch we sufferd from on Wens-da- y,

so we diddent do much that Sirkuss!THE BINGVILLE BUGLE

The Leading Paper of the County
Bright, Breezy, Bellicose, Bustling

day m the writing line.
So it has went from one day to

the next, until here we be about to
go to press with no eddytoriul sub

But while the winder was up and th
fresh air a coming in the muskeeters
was also a coming in and they pestered
Bige almost todeth for a hour or two.

Finally Bige got up in disgust and
hunted up some old rags whitch ho
burnt as a smudge in a old tin pail and
filled the room full of smoke and them
set on the edge of the bed the rest of
the night and like to of coffed his fool
head offen his shoulders. But Biga
says he would ruther do that that to
be pesterd by muskeeters. Bige says h
can't abide a pesky muskeeter a buzzia
around his ears it makes him so nervus.

The deacon is a purty good horse-
man, being as he makes his living buy-
ing, selling and swopping horses.

Well, the deacon he jumpd into the
ring, grabbed the mule by the bridle
and springd on its back, but he diddent
set there long. The mule's heels went
into the air and the deacon flew clean
outen the ring, landed acrost a rope and
then bounced into the air and come
down on his head so hard that his hat
was drove down on his head over his
ears so tite that it tuk him a hour to
git it off without breakin the brim.

It made the deacon turrible mad to
git throwd off and laffed at by the au-
dience, and soon as he got onto his feet

jeckt to write about.
Therefore, this is why there

One Come to Town Last Tues-
day for One Day Only It
Was Well Attended by Ev-erybu- ddy

in Bingville!
Biggest Show on Earth!
Full Particklers as to What
Happend on ThisOccashion

ain t no eddytoriul appears m the
Bugle this wk., and we hope that
the explanashion we have made will
be satis facktory to our army of in-

telligent subscribers who will be

Tow floth the bwrr little tM
Improve eacb ehlninc hoof

Bj rttar1nr boney all the day
From Terr opening floor.

The ebMpnt jTrtlstnc medium Iji the
wmnty. If 70a beltere In adTertttliiff com
and - ns. For farther iaformtlon csll
an or arlrlrem the editor.

tumble disappinted when they open
this copy of the Bugle to find there
ain't no eddytoriul in it being as
they depend largely on the eddyto-riu- ls

whitch appear in the Boogie
every wk. for their opinions on the

EDDYTORIUL

Bud Played Barber
Bud Hinckley who aint quiteright lit

his head thort hed play barber tothef
day like Harve Hines our reglar Bing-
ville tonsorial artist, so Bud he stole
off his motners shears and a teacup and
some sope to make lather out of, also
a qt bottle of maple syrup and went out
into the woodshed and set up his barber
shop.

But thort he would begin barberingf
on hisself so he tried to cut his own
hair, but before he j?ot it haff cut he

he told the ringmaster he was a swin-
dler and then went home in deep dis-

gust.
Snide Petersby had a curious experi-ent- s

with the ellyfant. Snide diddent
git to the sirkuss until after every-
buddy had went on into the tent whitch
had the ring in it, and when Snide seen
the ellyfant he was a good eal amazed
and surprised, being as he haddent
never saw a ellyfant before and did-
dent know there was a critter like that
in the world. Snide spent a good eal

As edditur & prop, and every

Last Tuesday the long looked for
sirkuss whitch has been advertised on
every barn and buggy shed in Bing-
ville & vicinitty for the past 4 wks ar-
rived in Bingville from the Co. seat
(where it showd the day before) and
throwd open its doors, as you might
say, to the inhabitants of Bingville and
the country side.

The sirkuss traveld overland in wag-
ons and arrove in Bingville about 3 a.
m., before it was daylight, but that

current topicks of the day.
However, we will make up for

this defishency this wk. by writing
a live & red hot eddytoriul for next

of time lookin at the ellyfant and finally

inyeACQN ttiwotcehi Aiding ;th he fed it a chew of tobacko. bnide
diddent know whether the ellyfant
chewed tobacko or not, but he thort

wks. Bugle which will probably be
twict as strong, able & elokwent as
ushual.

LOOK OUT FOR NEXT WKS
EDDYTORIUL I

wasser.t so early but what a large num-
ber of Bingville folks was up and awake
to receive it, being as they set up all
night esptshially them as felt that they
couldn't afford the luckshury of paying

he'd find out and he did.
Soon as the ellyfant tasted the to-

backo it grabbed Snide with its trunkto see the sirkuss and desired to see

pinched his ear with the shears. Then
he tuk the bottle of maple syrrup and
poured about haff of it on his head
making believe it was hair tonick like
Harve uses in his barbershop and was
just rubbing it into his hair good when
his mother come into the woodshed
for some stove wood.

Mrs. Hinckley licked Bud. until he
could be heerd to holler all over Bing-
ville, then she washed the syrup outen
his hair with sope and worter and
when the sope got into his eyes Bud
bellerd some more.

all they could of it fre grattis for noth- and throwd him clean crost the tent,
ink before it got under the tent. not injuring him fizzically, but hurting

From sun-u- p until the sirkuss started his feelings a good eal.
its parade from where the tent was in Soon as Snide got to his feet he
Cv Hoskms lot at the lower end of
town, about all of the inhabitants ot
Binarville was crowded around the tent

grabbed up a long tent pole and started
for the ellyfant, approaching it from
behint, but when he seen its tail wig-
gling he remembered that the ellyfantmost of em haddent had no break

fasts and diddent git nothink to ete
until noon.

The parade was grand!
It consisted of seven waggons, 18 Muskeet !--horses, a klown who ackted awful cora- -

think else of the Bingville Bugle we
find ourself tumble hard put to it
to think up a subjeckt to write a iul

for this wit's ishue as we go
to press.

It seems to ns that Fate &
& everythink else has

millytated aginst us to pervent us
from having a subjeckt at hand at
the last minnit to write a eddytoriul
about and as a result here we be a
tearing our hair in desperashion to
know what to do.

First off we made a big mistake
by putting off the writing of the
eddytoriul until the last of the wk.
instid of doing it and getting it
outen the way bright and early the
1st of the wk. As a rule after one
ishue of the Boogie is out the first
thing we do on the next ishue is to
dash off a eddytoriul. Then it's
did and done and we can set back
and wiggle our thumb beside our
nose at Fate.

Last Monday morning', however,
our estimable wife begin to clean
house, and she got us to beating
carpets, which we done until noon
and also until our back ached us too
and our arms was so sore that we
had to go and lay down to rest &
recooperate all afternoon. Then on
Tuesday Lem Brown pursaded us
to accompany him to the co. seat
merely for company, being as Lem
diddent want to drive over alone,
and like a blame fool we dropped
everythink and went, and then like
another blame fool when we got to

ick and made folks laff fit to bust
theirselfs, also one elefant.

Personals
It's qufte summerish as we go to

press.
A leetle mite of rain wouldent do

enny harm, being as the roads in and
about Bingville Is turrible dusty.

Bige Barker says his potatoes is up
but that as soon as they git up the bugs
chews em off clean down to the ground.
Bige has purchased some Paris green
to feed the potato bugs and says heel
see how they like that for a change
from potato tops.

Miss Milly Underwood purchased a
pair of white canvas shoes to the Co.
seat recent and wore em to church last
Sunday, but coming home she stept of-fe- n

the sidewalk by mistake into a mud
puddle and now her white canvas shoes
ain't white no more.

Lime Peterson cleaned out his well
last wk and found a dead rat in same.
Lime says now he knows what made the
worter in that well taste so queer for
the past few wks, being as it diddent
taste natural to him, possessing a pecoo-li- ar

flavor whitch he diddent care for
partiekler.

Hez Underwood, while chopping some

The crowd follerd the parade until
it had went down Main St. and back

ers is turrible thick in Bingville. As a
result I have laid in a big stock of
wire muskeeter screens for winders
whitch I now offer to the publick at
ridicklus low orices rnnriMcn'nir th

agin to the tent, where it dispersd. It
was a nounced that the show would
begin at 2 p. m. sharp, but that the
doors would be throwd open for enter-
ing at 1 p. m.

As it was then past noon folks all
hurried home and snatched a bite of
somethink to eat and then rushd back
agin so as to git in 1st before enny--

quality of these screens.

Who? the Ume Being Et

had grabbed him with its tail, so bnide
went round to tother end, and by gra-chio-

there was another tail on that
end bigger and longer than the tail on
the first end he'd looked at.

Snide was flabbergasted. He stood
there scratchin his head and finally he
says to the ellyfant :

"By mighty, if I could make up my
mind whitch end of you your fase is
on I would certingly smash your nose
for yout"

Hank Dewberry, our estimable towns-
man, spent most of his time in the
side show. The side show consisted of
a beautiful Sarcashun Girl with long
gold hair standin on end. Hank was so
tuk with the girl that he purchased 2
doz. photografs of her at 25 cts. each.
She seemed to think purty well of Hank,
too she told him her name was Minnie
and she promised to write to him. Af-
ter the show had left town for parts
unknowd Hank discuvverd that he had
lost his wallet containing $9 and 80
cts. whitch was inside his inside coat
pocket. Hank thinks he must of lost
the money while the Sarcashun Girl
was pinning a flower onto his coat.

buddy else and secure good seats.
Personally we diddent halt to pay to

Up Alive by Muskeeter
when you can keep em outer your
house by using my screens. These
screens is muskeeter-tigh- t. I'd like to
see enny

Doggone Muskeeter Git Through
One of These Screens

git in, being as the gentlemanly agent
of the sirkuss give us a cupple of com-
plimentary tickets in return for print-
ing three or four collums of advertis-
ing and we was the envy of all eyeswood in the back yard last wk when he

hnishd chopping the wood was thmkink
Come to my store and look over thesserpen. Tt won't Hn i : a

of somethink else during a absent mind-
ed moment and instid of sinking the
blade of the axe in the wood chopping you don't buy. No trouble to show

eOOds. I Will hnw fhm n n ...'t--TO great cheer, butMuskeeters
DON'T BOTHER ME

This Hot Wether

block near the wood pile, Hez, he up
and tried to sink the axe Into a big
square stone whitch stands near the
chopping block. ,The axe is a total
loss.

We haven't noticed enny persons sub-
scribing for the Bugle lately. Why is
this, we ask?

These is about all the personals we
can think of.

the co. seat we tuk a little liquid
refreshment with Lem to revive our
drooping' spirrits, as you might say,
or in other words for our stum-mick- 's

sake, but the liquid refresh-
ment was stronger than we calki--

unless you intend to purchase somg
screens. For them as don't feel ableto indulce theirsrlf in th
of wire screens I havelated on, and as a result we was

considerable under the weather for
the rest of the day. MUSKEETER NETTING

as we walkd into the sirkuss without
having to pay a red cent. .

There was only one ring and we was
glad of it. We onct attended a sirkuss
at the Co. seat where there was 3 rings
and when the show was over our neck
was so stiff looking from one ring to
the other so as we wouldn't miss noth-
ink that we had to wear our wife's old
wool stockin soaked in kerosene around
our neck for nearly a wk.

The things what tuk place in that
ring beggars descripshion and our weak
pen is far too weak to describe same.
Suffice to say that for 2 hours the
thrilling things that was did helt that
large & appreshiative audience spell
bound and hide bound to their seats,
as you might say, in open-eye- d wonder
& open-mouth- ed astonishment. It was
the unanimous opinion of everybuddy
present that they never seen nothing to
come up to it

A good deal of fun occurd when the
ringmaster led out a mule and offerd
ennybudy in the audience $10 if they
would stay on the mule's back a min-
nit. Deacon Butterworth jumpd up and
said he calkilated he'd win that $10 or
bust, being as he needed it to help pay
off the intrust on his farm morgage.

AT 12cU PER YD.
from whitch you can make your ownscreens and nut- rtn nn vntif- - st- -.

We dont know that we ever seen
muskeeters so thick in Bingville &
vicinitty as they be at the present writ-
ing. They be so thick that they are a
pest and a nuisants they be so thick
that they have become a bane to human
existence and life aint skeercely worth
living unless youve got muskeeter
screens on your winders whitch only
about haff the inhabitants of Bingville
has.

As a result them as hassent got
screens on their winders has to keep
their winders down but theyd a blame
site ruther do that and smuther todeth
if necessary than to be et tip alive by
muskeeters.

Bige Barker aint got no screens on
his house and tother evg before he went
to bed Bige put up a winder to let in a
breth of fresh air and then put it down
and went to bed.

- - r " " ' Willders yourself. I hope the muskeeters
will come on thicker than ever until Iclose out all these screens.

No Lokals This Week
We desire to state that there aint

enny "Lokal Items" in the Bugle this
wk for the reason that we couldnt think
of none to write. Some wks lokal
items is as thick as hops and then
therell come a wk when they be skeer-cer- n

hens teeth.
Why this is we do not know-- all we

know is that its true. By next wk we
hope to be able to print a hole collum
of lokal items and will take it as a
great kindness if our subscribers will
hand to us eny lokal items whitch they
happen to think of,

On Wfensday morning we woke
trp with a splittin headake which
remaned with us all day long which
we spent in bed, and the headake
incapaccytated us for eddytoriul
writing, and as a result no eddyto-
riul.

Insidentully we wouldnt want a
snake to have as bad a headake as
ws had, and we ain't particular
fond of snakes either.

.Well, on Thursday it tuk us all

"WITH. A SEAMTirui,
BUY YOUR SCREENS

OFFEN ME 1

HEN WEATHERSBY,
Prop. Bingville General Store

Bingville.


